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CHANGE Or 6rPEBINTEDEXTS AT

THE rSSAE ASYLUJI.
parents In 1885, where she since resid- -

ed. She was a graduate of the Acade-
my ot the Sacred Heart," being num- -

Ibered among the alumni of 1895. She
member of the First i Presbvter- -

person who shall wilfully or fraudu-
lently register more than once, or reg-
ister under any but his true name, or
attempt to vote by personating another
who is registered, contrary to the pro-
visions of this act, or knowingly reg-
ister in any precinct where he is not a
resident at .the time of registration,
upon, conviction shall be punished by
imprisonment in the penitentiary not
less than one year, nor more than three
years or. by a fine riot less than $100
nor more than $2000, or both such fine
and imprisonment- - Any person who
shall falsely swear to any affidavit re-

quired .. by this act shall be deemed
guilty of perjury, and up"on cohyiction
thereof shall be punished, accordingly."

'

SIAOE SEVEK4L BrXS,

fl CHRISTMAS AT KAUIAH

BED MEN AM) pale FACE or Idaho
OBSERVE THE HOLIDAYS

Yferkey Shoot and Ilnn-r- . Band Concert
ad Ianr- - lrtl-lptll- a by

Resident There. ,' ,

I.

Kamiah (Idaho) Dec 26. -- Christmas
came and went, finding ana leaving

; this community a bright example of
! ""Peace on earth and good will toward
man. y ! r

In the forenoon : an old-fashion- ed

s returnmg home about 1 o clock. Shorts
1 ly after that he was taken ill and the
- Grim Reaoer icMimed him at the hour

shooting match for turkeys, in t which.Lson Ray were at home when he

1 m m iiiif 'i1 mm

1 ft 'U. BRed, Rough Hands, Itching Burning
Palms, and Painful Finger Ends.

one spfrLiEaarjp: oicjiftis.
Soak the hands oa retiring in, a strong hot, creamy I lather of

CUTICURA SOAP Dryyand anoint freely with CUTICURA,
the grreat skin, cure and purest ot emollients. Wear, during: the
nig-ht-

, olcJ loose tid gloves, with the fing-e- r ends cut off and air
holes cut in the palms. For red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fis-

sured, itching--; feverish palms, with shapeless nails aiid painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful. . j
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Evety Humor.

mticura esleaaodaoftea the thickened cuticle; Cuticuka Oiktmkmt (60c.).
to Instantly allay itching, Inflammation,, and irritation, and soothe and
heal; and Cuticcka Ucsolvsnt (60c.), tocool and cleanse the blood.
A Qiwav m Hmm ia vftaka aiiMlaii mm. nsn it-- a

THF rl Ski 7 K "wlhninilUttng akin, sealp, and blood hnmora, with loa. of hair, wrw-- n

I Ilk Uk 1 1 IsaVU all cIm taiia. Pottkb Vava amo Cui Coar,, tjolejfrops., Boston.

EN ROUTE TO THE CAST
y

M. L. JONES WILL COSSIXT WITH THE
LARGE BREWEKS.

lie la Making tbe Trip at the Request of
the Oregon Hop Grower

i

( From Daily, ; Decj 31st.) 1

31; Jones and wife bf Brooks, left j

on Sunday night for the east, via the j.

southern Facihc. iOr noints tast in- -
eluding ,Chicgo, FNew York, arid
VVashmgton U. where Mr. J ons aumon, r naay, ecemDer z, ivv
'goes at the request of' the executive y. to Mr.; and iTrs, Os ?ar Blair, a dauh-commitfe- e

of - the Oregon Hop Grow-- f.: ten ' a " ,' . -

ers Association in their interest. He1 ..... J
,

.

hopes .to ; form the acquaintance ahd '
.

' MARRIED.ca,,a a a A.. iA . : : t
nr r flic Orcann tinn (irmrc n(
friends, the 4vrwei- - tTc .;i! qUV K-- .

nlpi oH A ro.;., .u
1. 1. r . i ., ,

iiicitnaiHi. ine proaucts,
which he! will imitiecliately transmit to,
the representative of the association in
Oregon. --ITe willlalso investigate the
prospects for the parly enactment of a
3W to prevent the use of substitutesfor hops in the manufacture of beer.' Mr. Jqnes' N'er York address will

be Imperial hotel, New York," and
the letters addrefssfd tn W'ih.'n

A Eiismc. Pbytelaa BeUnqnlshc HU A-- ;.

tbority in Favor of Kosldenk of ,

MeMliuiTills. ,,

; (From DaUjv Jan. '2d.)
' At 10 o'clock yesterday forenoon Dr.
John F, Calbreath, of McMinnville,
was formally! installed as superintend-
ent of the Ojregon asylum for the in-

sane, and Dr. D. A. Paine, w"ho held
that positioni ince August i, 1895, kid
down his work and retired from any
further connection with the institution
over the destinies of which he so long
arid ably presided: " At the" same time
R, D. Allen, of "SilYerton, succeeded
W. Roland as bookkeeper; Frank ' F.
Post, of Salem,, became .commissary,
taking the places of W. H, Smith, and
Tohn G." Wright, of Salem, received the
appointment of steward, succeeding G.
W. Handsaker, of Eugene, j, r I

It is .understood that, the . retiring,
bookkeeper and commissary , will re
main on duty, for a couple of weeks,
to instrncf their successors in the,work
of;, their respective positions, this ar-
rangement having-bee- n made privately
by the ' incoming and retiring officials
themselves, the superintendent and state
board having taken no action in the
matter. r".-- .

V y
Dr. John F. Calbreath, the superin-

tendent, come.s to the asylum splendidly
equippped for his new duties, being one
of the leading physicians and surgeons
of the . state, ami having made mental
diseases a life-lo- ng study. As a busi-
ness man he also ranks high, arid the
prospect are that he will give the asy7
lum a busines administration never ex-
celled in the past. . The selectidn of
Dr. Calbreath by the board pf" trustees
has given universal .satisfaction in the
best inforrhed circles in- Oregon, whete
he is esteemed for his 'standing in his
profession and for his business ability.

The asyhim at the time of its trans-
fer, had 136 employes on , its pay-rol- l,

while? 799" male and 371 female patients-wer- e

there under care and treatment,
making a total number of 1170 patients;
and 1306 perlons receiving board and
lodging in the institution.
J Superintendent Calbreath, when seen
at the asylum yesterday, said that no
wholesale changes would be made
among the employes and attendants at
this time, but vacancies, as they oc-
curred, would be promptly filled.
1 Superintendent Calbreath's family
will come to Salem this week and m6ve.
into the quarters vacated by Dr. Payne.
The latter gentleman ; and family left
for their former home in Eugene by
the 11 a. m. train yesterday, and it is
said tfte doctor will, go to California
on Thursday for a couple of months of
jrecreation and rest. In the spring he
intends going, to Europe, and will visit
the World's Exposition at Paris.

r
' THE KEGISTK-VTIO- X LAW. y

Electors Must Register with the Coun--
; Clerk During the Next Ten

t ' i Months Requirements.

The; new registration law, passed by
the legislature at its last session, goes
into operation today, and all electors in
the county who. desire to cast their
ballots at the June election, will be
compelled to register with the county
clerk or with some justice ot the peace
or notary public, ibefore May 15th, in
order to be entitled to vote. .

'

Electors are not subject to any ex
pense in this matter, the registration in
the county clerk's office being free of
charge, while"; a notary punbhc or jus-
tice of the peace collects from the
county the small fee to which theyare
entitled for the .work. County Clerk
W. W. liall aims to save this expense
as much as possible, by having as many
of the voters, as possible, register in
his ofii.ee. A book containing the reg-
istration of all voters will be prepared,
and from, this a small book will be
made for each! precinct.

Each elector registering will be com-
pelled to give exact information as fol-
lows r Full name, business or occupa
tion, age in years, country of nativity, if
a naturalized citizen, the time, place and
court of naturalization or declaration
as evidenced by the legal proof thereof
to be exhibited: by the elector; he will
be required to give his precise, place of
residence at the time of registration,
the precinct, and, if in the country, the
Section, township and range; in cities
and towns having. streets, by specifying
the name of the place, the street and
number of the house, if it has a num-
ber, jf not, then such a description of
the house, must be given hat it caa
be readily identified; if the elector is
not the head 0 the house, it must be
so stated, also ipon what floor and in--
what room he resides. A - statement
must also be made whether or not the
elector can write his own name and
mark his-ballo- t; if his inability is ap-
parent, in consiequence of some physi-
cal infirmity, such as blindness Or the
loss ; of a lirab incapacitating the, ap-
plicant from writing, this fact must be
recorded; should the disability be il-

literacy of the; voter, the clerk shall
state the fact, and enter as full a de-
scription of the physical peculiarities of
the elector as! possible, giving the
height, approximate-weigh- t, complex-
ion, color of eyes and any visible marksor scars and their . location. ' s y ;

Those who do not register can cast
their ballot at the election, if voting in
theif own precinct, after first making
an affidailit, seating forth their right to
vote, the place bf residence, and all oth-
er Tact required at registration, and
bring six well-know- n householders of
the precinct, w;ho shall make affidavit
as to the truthfulness of the applicant's-sutements- .

' .. . .- . :: -

The law gives the following ' warning
against its violations by officers or
voters;"; : 1 ;y ' .1;..

( "Any county cleric or clerk of any
county court, on any deputy of either
of such officers, or any judge or clerkor clectioa, or ;any justice of the peace
or notary public, who shall wHfully
disregard any Of the provisions of thi
act, or who shall willfully fail to per- -

. .fnm. r t

ian church, and possessed a true wot
maniy cnaracter and loving disposition.

No arrangements for the funeral and
interment have been made.

Neuralgia of the heart caused the
sudden death of George Savage, about
5 o'clock last evening, at. his home one-ha- lf

mile west! of Salem, in Eolk coun-t- y.

He was aged 6a years. lr. Sav
age was in Salem yesterday "afternoon.

J above stated. Three sons and. ' two
; daughters Bertha and Grace and Vine

passed away, and Claude and Harry.
Jhe other sons,: are m Washington and
Idaho, respectively.
. The Jfuneral arrangement had not
been made last night .

A LIVELY RUNAWAY. A seri-
ous runaway joccurred on the streets of
Salem, .yesterday about noon, ; which"
happily terminated without fatalities.
T. C White; of Kaiser's Bottom, had
his team, hitched to an ordinary farm
hack, tied in front of Damon Bros.--'
grocery stotfe. wherr the delivery team
of Savage & Reid, standing in front of
the .latter firm's store, took fright at
something , and started to run away ;
stunting in the street to go north, the
delivery team ran Into Mr. White's rig.
frightening! the' darter's . horses, and
they promptly broke loose and started
idown Commercial street" at break-nec- k

speed. The frenzied horses kept to the
street until after crossing Division
street,, when they took to the sidewalk
in front 'of the ' Babcock residence, fol-
lowing itS for a hundred feet, then
jumped thje"hedge into C. M. Parmen-ter'- s

yard, carrying the hack with them.
This leap over, the hedge caused the
breaking of the pole and ; whimetrces,
and the hrscs were released from the
hack, leaving it standing in Mr. Par-mente- r's

front yard while the' fright-
ened animals continued on out of town,
never diminishing their speed., .The
damage to the hack and harness will be
about $13 or $20, while the .horses, al-

though', Siomewhat scratched" mp, were
not seriously injured. Mr. Vhite says
this is the first runaway he ever, had.
The team of Savage & Reid 'was' captured--

withorustaining any damage.
r :.

CAME IN LIVELY-rTh-e year 1900
was ushered, in in an enthusiastic man-
ner in this vicinity, and if the business
for the :year is as lively in proportion,
there will be no room for calamity
howlers! at its close. Almost with the
first stroke of the town clock,Ahere was
a perfect fusilade of fire-arm- s, bombs,
fire-cracke- rs, sky-rocke- ts, etc, followed
by the f blowing of horns, ringing of
hand bells; and yelling of the "kids."
The" only church bell to hi heard was
tfte one in the First Congregational
belfry, f This state of things continued
about twenty minules and then the us-

ual quiet prevailed during the remain-
der of the night c

f r ,

HOME FOR A VISIT. Walter
Tasiker arrived in Salem on Saturday
from (Sp6,kane, for a shrot vtsft with
his parents, 5Irand Mrs. M. R. Tas-ke- r.

f Young Tasker left Salem about
two 'years ago with- - Professor Jlol-bfoo- k,

' an adept pupil of Pro-
fessor P. H. MeEwen. the celebrated
hypnotist. Since leaving Salem, Wal-
ter has visited practically every state
west of the Mississippi river. being as-
sociated for about eighteen month with
Holbrook. For some weeks before
coming home. Tasker was, located in
Spokane to which place he expects to
return within a few days.

OiNSTALLATI ONi Last i night,
Mrs. Lizzie Smith du!y installed : the
following ofiiccrs of Sedgwick 'o-ma- h's

Relief Corps No. 1, for the en- -,

suing year: Mrs. Lottie M. Dickey,
president: Mrs. Nellie J. Lottritz, sec-
retary1; Mrs. Alice T. Davis, J. V.
president; Mrs. Lucretia Burton,
treasurer; Mrs. Mary Baker, chaplain;
Mfs. Laura Brown, conductor; Mrs.
Marsha Daniels, guard Mrs. M. Leon-a- r,

assistant guard. -

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

J'ake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab.
' druggists refund the money

It It fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sign
ature Is on each box,- 23 cents.

NO INDICTMENT.
4

Concord; N, II., Jan. 1. The grand
i'uiry reported to Judge Aldrich today.
No indictment was found against Sen-
ator' GalIinRer, charged with violating
iie civh service aws in soliciting.

for campaign; purposes,
trpm the tederal othce JiolderB.

Waste Not,
,". Want Not."

j Littte teaks bring ta cuant,
and Utile impurities iof the

.: Uood, if not attended to, f... --
bring sl 'f Want 1 of heaTth. I

one and. only specific that
?

cjul remove all blood humors
and impurities, thereby put" 5

ting you into a condition of
oerfect health

11 Bad Stomach" fUddd and
feeling, bud condition of stonuch.

;' to.Uk Hood Srtpr21.
stopped sS ftint troubU." OuvUs

Sover, Glens Falls, N. T,

w I,, , r--i .mi

y' ' - ",f -

wwf run r aw iiii; th io4rmMng i4
t tk w?t n4 p'wprtiia.

Salem. Fire Department Responded to
Six Alarms in December Sum-

mary of Year's .Losses.

, Dnrfng the month of December, Sa-

lem's fire department responded, to six
alarms, five of whjch proved toibe
occasioned by the burning out of flues.
Consequently the loss entailed was very
slight, not exceeding $23. '

The half dozen runs were made . as
follews: December 2d. i Court house,
chimney; December 13th. Bush bmld-- .

:J th residencejng. cnimnevj ucvcmuv.-o--t
B. Hirsch, on Cottage street, chim

...ney; Uecemoer. 14m, ronuciivt
Mitchell, cottage street chimney; Dec-

ember 10th, Mrs. T. Hubbard s building
on State street, fire from stove pipe,
damage $25:,-- December 19th, residence
Hattie Jackson, Center street, chimney;

For the corresponding month in
rSoS, onlv two runs were made by the
department, the occasion for both being
incipient ' blazes rrom wnicn no
age resulted. For the year 1899, thirty-tw- o

runs were made as againstnhn-ry-nin- e

for the preceding year. Tne, ag-

gregate of the losses for the yea just
closed, however, exceeded that of 1898.
Although-th- e amount is not accurately
known, the enormous loss occasioired
by the destruction of the Salem Flour-
ing mills plant very materially increas-
ing the total loss.

The heaviest losses by fire during
the past year; were as follows:' Feb-
ruary 2 tst, court house, damage $696.95.
fully insured; May 23d, John Hughes
grocery tore, damage $800, insured;
July 10th, J.A J. Murphy's State street
property, damage $250, no insurance;
August 6th. Mrs. John Holman's High
street dwelling, damage $2200, insur-
ance $1300; September 22d, Salem
Flouring Mills Company, destruction
of building machinery and grain $89,-00- 0,

insurance $40,006; loss of wheat
at the same, time belonging fo many
farmery $52.oob, amount Of insurance
unknown; October 2pfh, Mrs. Thos.
Hubbard's Commercial street rsidence
damage $2,000 insurance $fr,4oo.- -

y- r
j WAS BCBIED LAST SISUAY. ,

Funeral Services Conducted Over the
Remains of the Late H... V.

j i Matthews, of Englewood.

Very impressive funeral services were
conducted over the remains of the te

JL V- - Matthews, at the First Presby-

terian church, at 2:3Oio'clock on Sunday

afternoon. In the of the pas

Rev tl. 'ri' Jveicuuiii,
suddenly taken ill Sunday morn-- 5

Hv F. Wallace, synodical
mfssionar'y for the United Presbyterian

.nn,,MPrl th services,, wnicn.C1IUICII, .UIIUUllv - -- -

were very simple, though impressive.
Having read a scriptural passage. Dr.

Wallace delivered a few remarks which
with very appropriate selections by the
r ,t..-..-;i- n -- Vmri-Vi nnartet. consist
ing of Misses Lona White -- and Mina
Heulat. ' Messrs. K A. Wiggins ana
Wm. Ketchum. comprised the services.
There were a, number of floral decora-
tions. Interment was had in the Rural
cemetery.

The deceased, was for many years aft
elder in the First Presbyterian, church,
and the elders, constituting the church
session, served as pall bearers- -

A policy for $4000 was carried by the
deceased with the Bankers' Life In-
surance Association of San Francisco.

DAMAGE SUIT.

Daniel W. Bass, of Seattle, Washing-
ton, formerly of' Salem, has brought
suit in the United States court against
the Smnpter Stage & Transportation
Company for $4,750. ' At i o clock on
the morning of - August 8, 1899, .the
plaintiff alleges that he was-- . thrown
Irorn a stage of the defendant and sus-
tained injuries from which he has not
yet recovered, and for .which he feels
damaged to the extent of $3000. The
other $1750 is for the loss of time and
expenses. ; ;

Scrofula and

People tainted with scrof-
ula very ojten develop con-
sumption. Anemia, (tinning
of the car, scaly eruptions,
imperfect digestion, : and
enlargement and breaking
down of the glands --of the
neck, are some of the more
prominent of scrofula symp-
toms are forerunners of con-
sumption. These conditions
can be arrested, consumption
prevented - and " health re-
stored by the early use of

ObU
OnnM

0 Emulsion
Your doctor win tell you so.

At all dnmista j foe.
SCOTTABOWXE. XewYork.

D. C. should be lin cafe of IT. II. Gil- - The wedding wafs a preft hpme af-tr- y,

chief ccrkyin the United States" fatryand was wlitnesed ' by only. the

the Tcdman and paleface vied with each
other in friendly sport, "was the absorb-
ing event. There were many 'exhibi- -
tion of markmanship that would have
done credit to the Boers. " 1 ;J

At .noon all repaired to 'their homes
or hotels where the regulation ; turkey
dinner was servid with taste and skill
to the satisfaction of the inner man.

j In the afternoon some 800 people in
about eqr.at numbers of whites and
dians assembled upon the premises sur-
rounding the Presbyterian church to
listen to an open-ai-r concert given by
the Indian band, composed of sixteen
pieces The' music, the different races
.seated upon the earth, and the; bright
and warm sunshine lighting Mp the
ffrcen" valley and surrounding hills and

f the far-o- ff snowy tops of the j rnoun- -
?j"ains, made j ah inspiring scerte.t

At night the sounds of music and
many dances were heard, ami all the
young were wrapped in joy and merri-
ment and air the old in peace and con-
tentment. - - ..: - j

. .Many also assembled in the. ilarge
and commodious church where a lux-- -
nrious evergreen had been . placed to
serve as a Christmas tree. It -- fairly
groaned beneath its burden of many

txk1 things and rich presents; One
ho has only seen Christmas cele

bratcd by the paleface has only seen
"half of Christmas. Besides the many
articles made hy the paleface there were
innumerable fabrics, toys, and, sweet-
meats, that belong exclusively to the

t-- Strange, weird, yet artistic skill of the
red man. . j. ; j ' ;

Either to he Indian or Indian de-

partment, or, (conjointly, belongs great
credit - for the, 'development of j the In- -
dian in this community. He has taken
many of the) white ? man's best traits

.and characteristics, with few j of his
vices. He attends , punctually his
church services, speaks good .English,
uses neither whisky nor tobacco, avoids
vulgarity and profanity is industrious
and economical,! and fair and honest in
all his dealings. ! In fact he is freelrom

" many of the coarse sins that beset his
paleface brother. I f

Kamiah is situated on the Clearwa-
ter, on the eastern borders of the Nez
I'erce Indian reservation of Idaho. It
is one of thej best farming and fruit dis-

trict of the great ""inland empire." Its
commerce ' lis principally carried on
with Portland, .Orepon. . :

f E. GT MINTON.

MAKIO.N COOTY FINANCKH.

Condition of the Various Fi'nI- in the
Treasury- - A CnMcrab!e Dal-.an- cc

Is on Hand. i

County Treasurer A. L. Downing has
lialanced -- hi books for the yea lSgt),

, showing the balance on hanl in each
f the various funds. His statement

lor the month of December shows the
following condition of the treasury:

Special City and School Dist. Fund-C- ash

on hand Dec. 1st. . . ... .$
Kcipt3.. 1.. .. .. . ...t 2,585 71

Total.. .. :. .. .. 2.0.S5 64
Ii.sbursemcnt. .' .w ......1 2.024 35

;
I - !' - ,' I

: '
' Cash on hand Dec. 31st". . $6t 29

General Fund - '

C.vJi on hand, Dec; ist....i..$ 3.368 6S
IteceiptSi. .. ...... . 7.861 74

Total.. .. . .$11,230 42
D&burscments, ... .3.159 It

Cash on hand Dec 31st. . . .$ 8,071 31
Jeneral School Fund !

Cash on hand .Dec. 1st $ 2.204 84
Receipts..''.. .. ... i. 1.777 97

Total.. .. .. . 4,072 81
Disbursements. . . .1 562 99

Cash Qn hand Dec --31st. . ,$ 3,509 82
Indigent Soldier Fund I

Cash on hand Dec ist...;;$ 34216
Receipts.. .. 39 51

Total:'. !,-.-. L 1$ 3t 67
Xsburscmiints. . . . ... . . . 43 00

Cash on; hand Dec;i 31st.". 1$ 333 67
Institute rand i,

Caish on hand Dec. 1st... 86 00
,Cah on hand Dec. 31st.. 86 00

Tax Sale Fund
Ca.h on hand Dec. tst. .. ,.!.S. 4o 00
Cash on hand Dec. 31st.. 40 00

Bicycle l und , 1

Cash onvhand eDc. ist.,...'.$ 250 04
Iuburscmcnts. . . . i. . . 4'- - 28 5

Cash on hand Dec. jist.7.$ 221 54
bnmmary of Totals ) j 1

!a.b on land ,Dec. ist 6,771 6s
Kiccipts.".!' .

tJ$zUJ " ' r-- r
. 6,417 95 :

,
Cash on hand Dec. 31st. .$ 12,628 63

THK GKIM llE.tPEKC.tME. I

Mis Beatrice Jeffries, of Saem, Geo.
Saage, of Polk County, Called
"Awey The Latter Suddenly. :

Mi' Beatrice Jeffries, daughter of
Ir. W. D. Jeffries of this city, died at t
the family home on IMorta, cottage
sstneet, at o o clock last night, pi a com
plication of diseases supennd. . i ,,

iKtiv, j

months, and 3 days, and iurr birth-plac- e

was the farm home near Eola. Polk
counfy.' . She came ; to SaJera with her'

JlLT AGO

Altago, one of Altaniont'ri ibest sons,
owrved by McKnight wothers of thU
county, died a few days ago at th!e.lr
larm near Talman, at the age of 16
years. He was the felre o some of
Oregon' best trotters Flora G, with a
record of 2:21, Hugo, 2:22 and others
nearly as good, ix or seven under 3:30.

Bean the i
TJi8 King Yog Have Alwas iaiij

SigBatnz
of

.
: BOKj

' H . '

BLrAlIt. At the .family home-- in Depot

A H-r4- .t, 1.1-- 1 JjAKl, t The Chatwia -
house in Salem, ec ember SO. .1S99,
Miss Alus Peart tot R.. VT. Tiieker.
bothjof Aumsville," Rev. John ' Par--kns ociatmgv. j, y

EDWARDS IRVIX. At the home of
the pride's parents. Mr.; anU Sir. p.
is. xirvm, on,t-ottg- e tree4, ;thLs city,
'M P-- m--. "Wednesday, .Deo mber ,

"nfj0j Miss Iva ih in. to AVesey E4- -

wmrds.'bjth of fills city, Rev.' .W. C.
Karitner,' of 4hef First' Co'ngrfgafion- -

al. ofltlciating.

unmdiati. relatives mi frisn.i oftin.
high'- - contracting ( parties. After.- M

J impresiiive ceremony. had been per--
fornoed, an elegant wedding dinner waj

; partaken of.
' The bride is ah accomplished youny
vwtman and b popular among a wide
:rc!e of frientfi. She Is the eldest it

uhter of Mr. and Mrs. Pf 13. Irvln.!
For many months she was employed
a saleslady In Mrs. Tracer's mHiinery
parlors, -- but eofrne. time Immediately
preceding her marriage, she was em- -
pHoyed in a sljni:-a- r capacity by Mt.

BreJemeier, the tea merchant. The
groom Is one of alem'a.youn busineal
men, being a riember- - of the StU
street meat firnii of Moyer & Edward
.The 1 young cbuple , received a large

number of beautiful presents, '.attest)
Jng the - populirity of the bride and
rrnnm J '

Mr. an Mrs. Edwards will reside in

this city - " v.
D:ESAT-WAb:LESS.-- At

the-hom-e

. 111 I if 111 ui- - m 1 ih r 11 f 1 lii. boi
Road. Salemi Oreeon.- - Monday, Jan-

iiarv T trvvJ i IU ATahel' VVanleSl

to Ralph DdSart. Rev. W. C. Kant- -

er. D. D.. hfficiatinsr. ' I
' The csremoiiy was performed in the
presence of a IcIeliRhtful company con- - f
sistin,? of the mmediate friends of the

- high cofttractihfr parties. The young
couple had a frnost glorious on

i.whirh iA Kr?it' 3 lUo.nrtnoriKih. and

everyrnin coippireu to make me v

casion ,ai joyotis" one. . Afctet the- cer-
emony, the cbmbanv sat down to a most
elegant repast! whichr waa tharoughljr"
niovcn

DIED.
MA,THEWS. IVt the family n?me fc

'Knglewood audition to Salem; Fridar.
jDec. 29, 1899,1 at 11. .eu m., It. V. Mati-ie-

aged 51 years, 10 months,
22 days. I. ' , .

;! Mr. tMathewjs had ;been in UMiealtH
since 45th of October having been trti

. "ked witlJ la rippe nvhlch turnM
into lun? fevi. He leaves a wife snl
two children, the latter, being Fran
and Helen, ifrank is en route bw
from New Yoi-- where he H a tudent .

In1 the Columbia University-- of VbftU f

clans. I t ' !

Mr. MathewU came to Salem Ifl :

and waa connected with, a real estate ;

firm and also an insurance azency; ar"

Ting the time kince he was one of ft
principal nienibers of the McMlanT :

Mutual, Insurance Company.
COX-- At the farm Jiome. near Io'

I vr
(
penaence, Oregon, friaay, xccb.
23, 189?, at 11 p. m--, E. Cox. aej -
years. - .'

'

Howell x nrilrio loir- - Kullxetl1'
Oregon, Sa urday mornlngyueces;
ber 201SJ9, Ifm. Miles Andrfsoo, s?1
33 years; of compile atlan ol

cuaic .! ,

A CLOSE CALL. .

;
' -

"They were a (pair of colored white -
washers, tandin on th'street corner
and talking ,abo(ut ha'd times., when a.
felt around ;thefr heels, and presentlyrose up with jthree ten-doll- ar goldpiece fn his h4nd. :y: r

"I Jroped. em here an hour: or so
af'" he explained, as he jingled themunder their chins and walked off. Thetwo flien looked at each other for . a
long-tim- e and then one observed:

"Rastusdelif hain't 110' luck In dlswor.a ior.nii Wr thnre. We waa walk- -
, K. 8 on t o1 Rnd dida't know
IX 1

"Reckon It'e Ins of de Lawd," hjm- -bly replied . the . Other. "If we"! a
found dat money we'd bin so stnok i,n
ober it dat de Law would hav ha
lanv out lfI :'ffOU?d t? d

Brudder Smith. --a cluss call!"
w

SMALLPOX OX RAVTi a r.

There is one case of the so called
J.t T?rry' and two or three

in the . Jlorner family at Mlnto;
w v wnung ait eeem on theroad to recovery.

A DEPtTTY COLLECTOR.

tejrge A. AVaegoner. at nne, ' tima
clerk of the Oregon state rallroa com.

uow aepuiy collector of cus--
toais at Skagway, Alaska.

GOODp Y, OLp YpAR.

Tcr lowrig-poer- a was composed
byyProf. Q. II Jones, principal 0 Park
school, Saleni, and recited by Tracy

school on Fnday J?IWJ V. aIt.ernQon'

Old year, w-ei-ll soon s'av irnodhv. .

And the parting brings a sigh,tor you were good t us;
Will, there be another enrh a a vnir ?
jV21 the new one prove as true,Aas you nave been to us?
Ah,,

.
happy were those- davsl we knew ,

H ncn 7u were young an4 happy, too,
m nope ana love ana peace;

Can there be another such a fr'wnA
Whose hope j ariti love and peace so

uiena .:Ia bringing joy increase? ;
Yes, go you tnust, your time is near;
We cannot keep you, dear oM year;

iic uw muii saj lareweui
Most kindly thoughts and a lender siotWill still remain, not to be forgot" piuvwious ui um act, or any nea you are gone. Farewell, eases. y y -


